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CALENDAROF PATENTROLLS.

1416. Membrane41— cont.

The like for the following:— Bythe same bill.
Thomas Swetenham.
John Philippes.
Ivo Gissyng.

April 1. Significationto all of the royal assent in the name of William
Westminster. Deyncourt,a minor in the king's keeping,to the election of Robert

Thurgarton,canon of the house of St. Peter,Thurgarton,of the
foundation of the ancestors of the said William,vacant bythe death
of WilliamSaperton,as prior of that place.

April 1. Grant for life to the king's servant Thomas Grene,esquire, who
Westminster, was with the kingin the whole time of his voyage both at Harflieu

and at battle and whose two servants, horses and other goods were
captured by the king's enemies, of a yearly rent of 91. 12$. which

Henry,late lord Lescrope,who made forfeiture to the king,had to
himselfand his heirs and assigns from the manor of Bilton,co. York,
which one William Daynell of Bilton held to himself and his heirs
and assigns from the said Henryat that rent. ByK.

April 4. Grant to the king's grandmother Joan, countess of Hereford,of
Westminster, the keepingof all lands late of Alesia,countess of Kent,so longas

they are in the king's hands byher death,provided that she keep
all houses,buildings,woods enclosures and gardens without waste
and support all charges. Byp.s.

Vacatedbecausesurrendered.

April 6. Grant of denization to Lambert Fanhuden,born in Brabant.
Westminster. Byp.s. & for 20s. paid in the hanaper.

April 3. Pardon to WilliamRuffordand John Cras,chaplains of the chantry
Westminster, of ~HolyTrinityand St. Maryin a chapel newly constructed byJohn

de Preston,citizen and merchant of Coventre,and annexed to the
church of St. Michael,Coventre,of all donations,alienations and
purchases of lands held of the kingin chief, all donations,alienations
and purchases in mortmain without licence and all entries on their
inheritance without due suit before8 December,2 HenryV. ByK.

The like to the following:
ThomasAuston and William Lewyn,chaplains of the chantry

at the altar of AllSaintsbythe west doorcalled 'Percychauntrye '

in the church of HolyTrinity,Cbventre. ByK.

I John Heydon,chaplain of the chantry at the altar of St. Thomas
| the Martyr in the church of St. Thomas the Martyr (ate),in
I the church of HolyTrinity,Coventre,called ' AllesleChauntrye.'
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f April 2. Inspeximusand confirmation to the abbot and convent of St. Dogmael,
I Weetminster. monks of Tyron,of letterspatent dated 1July,7 HenryIV [Calendar,

1405-1408,p. 196],inspectingand confirmingearlier letters patent
and charters. ByK. & for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.


